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Job Site Pro Script Have you ever wanted to run your own job site? Are you a recruiter, or have you

dreamed of becoming one? Do you need a "careers" section on your corporate website where users can

register and apply for jobs? If you answered yes to any of these questions, JobSite Pro is for you! JobSite

Pro is a complete job site ready to install and launch. Job-seekers and companies alike can register and

login using cookie based authentication. Users can search job listings, upload resumes in .doc format,

apply for job listings, email job listings to their friends, and run "AutoSearches" which email them

matching jobs each day. These features work just like the major job sites, giving your own site the power

and offerings of the big boys. FEATURES Totally template based, modify the HTML templates to fit your

design Supports user registration and login Supports company registration and login Users can search

jobs, apply for jobs, upload resumes in .doc format, send jobs to a friend, and create AutoSearch agents

to email matching jobs to them each day Powerful search engine lets users search jobs using keywords,

categories, location, date, job type, and salary Companies can post new job listings Job listing owner and

administrator can edit job listings Automatic reminder emails to companies whose job listings have

expired or will expire soon You specify the job categories available at your site Extensive administrative

area gives you quick stats, and allows you to look up any user, company, job application, or job posting

MassMail all users, companies, or both SUPER BONUS: Order now and receive MASTER Resell Rights

so you can sell Job Site Pro Script and keep 100 $$$ of the profits! You'll even get a copy of this sales

page which you can easily customizeSearches:job site script
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